Systemic and peritoneal host defense in peritonitis.
Most of the work of host defense has been carried out in mixed patient populations. It is now clear that elective preoperative surgical patients have totally different host defense capabilities as compared to posttrauma patients or those suffering from peritonitis. Specific cell-mediated immune studies need to be repeated in these 2 patient groups as well. What will contribute clinical relevance to these studies will be the means to correct the defects. If these defects or--more correctly termed--abnormalities of host defense are, indeed, important and contribute to an increased sepsis rate and mortality from sepsis in affected patients, then correcting them should reduce these complications. This hypothesis can only be tested when such means become available. The issues of most interest in the next few years will be the significance of serum albumin in host outcome, the role of immunomodulators, the involvement of cytokines in the overall process of host defense, and the use of specific nutritional support regimens targeted to the immune system.